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most equal to one I adore,' exclaimed the I

I
' .TOIIX.V.CAMEBOX.:

pri:si; , f::i! : -
i VOICB OF NATl'Bt. ; ,

MaoirAt.'' ';,'' j.
v.. 'ft it board Id tot vindt o4 waaaa,' s .
' tlit tound of tba arar rolling art ; , s
i wbbntrad amid tba rluoai af (raraa, '

I it tpMkt froa tba kill tg Ivad and frot,
1 u.ursaring la trtry braath af air,

I it paataa aot wboa tha laaraa art atW,.
(l,f w'ert art falling It prattiaa Uera, '

,t wiiikiloa along Ilia kcaikary kill. .

""" , "
a voir t tint aoakaa froaj ktarm, " ' a

ma lik; a tplrit in light along j

hi the ruth af a tempaat driraa ,

jinijiing now la tka ebana af toog, - j '
" " ? tkaa conn away .

... Ui lianota of rJr aao ' ; :

r tit Ivaret atid fountain pity,
r lora aol ha ktppy tlicn I - '

see her ngaitr for years, yet when fort-nn- "

smiled upon him fegnin, she should henr 1

from him. Till then he bid her a sorrow',.
ful, a teartul farewell, and departed..; .

"

Years passed and still the unfortunate
stranger was unheard of and almost forgot- -
ten br the good gossips of Salem, and even-- '
by the one who caused his misfortunes, -

Emma White, herself fet there was 'oner
in that little village? who still gave him a -

Elace, not only in her memory, but also rji .

'It was the hostess's daughter ' "

4 ; v-- .
' Firey irsf orrttfie events just related,
Richrr w! crowded to overflowing, fos
tAe I 'j: s in session, anJ had .

bronchi its u J n rt'ue of stranjrrs, olfice

Tbt Vrebj Urino t liurch In - 'l
lotif ItUurrd un 1' r a rriimi u

aai of a j'wriiul to 1 ir si b r '

rnit her imM-iw- ji i ' imuj
I'rt-eh- i Wrinu He klii t tui.' u in tl
t!ir I'rctliytmtt. Vt L '

It la tufa to lufir tl.nl I1 , .

riant In Hncipla In t!i t' uui
ll'tU In llio L'oiuB in point 'if 1. '.!
trriln. ' ifr '.li id r t' v

Ht ul 1 - rt'a.
aud 8'juiii. r if .,

lnt?9 t Our-- - h the , . feT

Ii t. ,1, i ,r ' 1. t . f l.

( a; ;t u rti" J .. i. ,t 4

It in l

i nr in

piety uf oar lutwtttnU, by djHii' , ,

Udga to t.romot tti rao.-- it Jidueatiun lo i

opa the talrnta of Our Miui'trr, and to
Uach-ka- af eur people ta tka toil and Mux tu

af tbair tat 8UU. ,
If oar Cbrk la otliar Flutet. and etbrr CI u

Id Ibit State, eta tupply tiicir meoibcrt with a I;-

j gwiatcd wnh o much romance and coree-Ckrittia- oa

i l'lnteoui cpnnkling of lordl and. ladies,
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and pleasure s. t.lei . It .was Tar the pfift
t i! J - Jul Cart a(Wl f.i .tninie

. ft, i 'a r . .1 tesv aotte!r--t; -,

?lolic4ac1f etiicr with wnabateiTxesU
. M. M. - -
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Gorgeous lights streamed front a score
of windows of one of Pearl street's staielj-ex- t

mansions, and sounds of music and .re v.
elry are heard within. Luscious and sylph-
like forms akip over the richly carpeted
floor, and grave gentlemen sit comfortably
jn the back ground talking politics gossip-
ing and admiring', tlie-ligh- hearted, the
lovely and happy being around them. We
will draw near one of those small groups
that one near the chandelier, consisting of
two gentlemen and a young lady and listen

and as we are incog, in matters, but lit-

tle harm will ensue if we are caught eaves-
dropping. "

" It is just as you ssy. Colonel White ;
the Legislature has done but little as yet, .

still I think they have redeemed themselves
somewhat by one judicious act in Appoin-
ting our young- - friend K , to'the fifth judi-
cial judgeship.

"A very proper appointment sir, very;
but yonder be is now see, the servant is
just ushering him into the room.

" La me ! pa, exclaimed the young lady
audibly, " how interesting he looks, and to
youne too, to be a judge."

" He is a clever young man, Emms, and
able too, or he would not have been honor-
ed with the responsible office just conferred
upon him."

" Introduce me,' pa V ' "" ''

" Most assuredly I will do so, and here
he comes now."

" A pleasant evening to you, gentlemen
Col. White, pray how do you do ?''
"(Juite well,-quit- e well, I thank vou.

Judge. Permit me to present vou to my
daughter. Judge K , Miss White.'

And with a low deferential courtesy ,the
ladv greeted the gentleman and seated bint '

-
gloat jounl, why mtyiwtwiT ..Ira North cro ;i.a

of other deaoeainatioaa at home T M itb
tka teat or better opportaaitlct af aocoaiplUking tLu
work, akall wa letra it and one t la tba langnnf o ef
oea of oar bum able aod atrful Uiniatere, ta adopud
toa of oar Bute, " It oogbt to kaa baeu aadertakea
20 years ago, but it it not Iwa lata at. bgia ta do
rigb." i ;

In tba but two or three Booths, a fond of about
(.VXXI kaa beea aabteribed at a jperaaBent capital.
At a meeting ef tbe oootriboture.beld at (IrMntbnr-oor- h

ob tht 14th of May, Ker. A. fiaker, Chainnib,
tha Paper Wat otnioioaily locttod at Ftyelteriile,

aader the nine and title of Iba Noara t'taoiiaa
rsttsvTSSua. SLut. William. X. Mebaaa aod Fee.
George McNeill Were elected Editor: Re. Meatn.
Gmge McNeill, Wa. N. Mcbane, A. liakar aad C
H. Wiley, and Meotrt. George McNeill. Sr., Joba II.
Cook and DatU Mornby were apnointad aa ExerauTe
Caeamittea, to aaUblUh tht l'aper aad ma Bare iu
baxne affair.

It it eur with and derra to make tha Notra Caa- -
ouit t'ltutrtiBUX a jonrnal of tbetirtt elate, equal
la let beat la tha eoatitry 1b typographical appear-
ance and in adaption to the waola of aar Ckurcbee.
Itt .olamBt will tIKtrd lb ltteat intet)ieaee, bctk
foreign aod domaatie, aad tpecial ear will be take
to give a full a ixl accurate tummary tf fiuta aew.
The name of the Paper it detigned ta be ta eipoaent
ef ite chancier and eofltenta, Front euaetctioa, it
aill the aonacreatite, artltodox, v.d aVhoo1
dactriae aad erder at the Cbnrrji. , j , ....
' Our trt appeal i to .ear ewa txupk 4o N. C.
Fraebyteriaa. WhiUI w rely cobndently opo tb-r- r

fa for, w truM that the satire ya of AorUi Carolina
who bate fuoad bom Pt ia etbar'Statca, and the adapt-
ed eiUaea of aur Atata who firm to important ta
ImmI In im r 1 in i 1 1. mA tamWakln will l.la

darn Ujterett ia Uii euu-roria- aad aiea is their I

. a i'lilNTJiK: :

a TALeor viuarMA aristocraci .'
i ' u.i.Nt ntuTM at orrr. rtoto at raa " WHira

, ' uocai.l' '. .

Hitd I a tale io reKunt of the olden time,
.viiijf thr leenethereof in England, France

' 1 I. VI iif vi lliu va. LVUIJtl Itn. iu uv M W

priettiand nuiif, rriagnihcent palaces, haunt
c) cnxilrs and gloomy monasteries, it would
be far more rcceptable to the great nasaes
than if the xcene wns laid here in this land
of plodding Vankcei, railroads, manufac
tories, and cotton speculations ; neverthel-
ess, 1 will endeavor to spin a yarn which,
! y the way, i ot altogether a yarn, but
facts and un varnished truths.

haJ the pleasure of spending a few days
recently, continued Governor F., with a
distinguished friend of mine in Richmond,
and while there beard the following cor ver
nation between tlie wife an.l daughter of
my host: J .

La ! me, what impertinence V exclaim-
ed Lizzie K., as she scanned a beautiful
colored note handed by a servant.

, What occasions your surprise, my
dear?" inquired ber mother.
. Rather jay indignation mother, at bein
aed, and even urged, to take tea this eve-
ning at Mrs. Downer's, the tanner's wife." .

And w hy should you not, my dear T "
"r "I hjr.k you it would be proper mother,
for the daughter of Judge K-- , one of the
wealthiest and most distinguished men of
the cttr to uisociate with such low-bre- d

mechanics ?

,. '. rtT'metrcBi'aiir r i
i " . imillkdiflereMly, and SO faF frorfl

ktariy Mpnurt. , . i V" Indeed, 'dit daughter, if they are me--

S.ZV'. 12 8"UVjT"e' ? "tnr? chaiiica, ihey ire peoiJe well to do in tht,
aamber $3 Is an at tbe

end of the year. Ta elate af 24 or atora p.yg i. t worW respectable, pious, agreeable, and
and wUro tha Ftper it fat ta oaa tci . ; ery way Wotthv of Tour acquaintance.1

aiacaaat af 10 per teat wU ba tllvwed, - uar Mj ,.- -'- - fVa!lr. mo'her eontinunl th votma hff ile be yk) fnajir an a,rt;y.rl iweiJU.

i preier always iieing remov
r d as fur as possible from the laboring class-fVfU- .

Besides, bow is ,it exrcted that I

iaaaEJdeaiw .ai i

iaproeariagaaBMeytahacribenaipaat
ward ue aamea, oy tyaa let, to tata oibee. Aii i
eons a i juveuoeenbere are ottainot, tat am Buaiber t

will be lamed. If a faithful a4 vigrrona

liwiy Uure.t ia tbi. wmk, we will, witiiaot aonlt, f
be able to begin tti puMWation at tha end of that line
with a paying tutacriptjoa lit of at leant S'tXI.

tT AJdiaa, fMitort of the North Carolina Fr
brterua. FayetteTltl. ff. C. j

FumiTint, My 20, 1867. v

TRUST SALE.

Voung traveller admiringly, . as he placed
himwlf before the sparkling fire after fin-

ishing bis repast, "and expect ere long to
load to the altar, npi with whom you are
doubtless acquainted, as she lives only in
the mansion above the Tillage as I under-
stood" '

What J Emma Wlute?" inquired .the
hostess. f .

"

"Even so, my good" dame, J met her at
the springs some' months ago. became en
amored with hei, wooed, won, and now
come to claim rtiy bride."

"she is a beautiful creature, indeed!
interposed Augusta, tbe hostess's daughter,
" but somewhat proud as is her father."

"Not so. indeed, irentle Augusta: ii the
! pi i W it K nothing but natureTpaiderv.J

. . :.lrn errtf I Khntil1 lifivat

m4 j v k'.ri. jiiata,' alia w "quite
.11 - 11 I - l .1 1 ...

tcii , wcii, i win ict tins oieasinc inieiit-- .
gence restrain me and
I win give toe fair enchantress, I trust, an
agreeable surprise."

Early next morning ss etiquette would
pel mit, the young man set out with buoy-
ant heart and high hopes to the mansion.

But we will precede him, and look in on
his (air betrothed. . ,

In a magnificent pnrlor of the mansion
sat Emma White snd her mother, the one
mumming a piano an-- l tlie other interro
gating a servant

"And you say, S.nn.bo, he lodged last
evening at the inn ?"

M Ves, miuse, de ck1c sty he dare now."
" Well, you can retire snd so, ma, it is

even as. I expected I thought it was him
as he rode past List evening."

" Well, Emma, how do you intend ' to
bluff him off; I'm thinking it will be a
shameful and delicate business."

" Shameful, indeed ! When Attorney
Logan introduced him to me at the springs,
he brought him forward as one of the law
students, and not as a poor printer, as he is

I'll never forgive Mr. Logan."
He is not to blame, my dear, he it his

pupil ; didn't the letter tny he was a jour-
neyman printer At A ,'but in considera-
tion of his pmmTsing abilities, Mr. Logan
undertook gratuitously to bring him to the
bar?"-- - : x

" Well for all that, I'll never marry a
poo pi inter. I did have a tender regard
for him once, and when I gave him my
hand 1 deemed him somebody, so I acted
from the promptings of the heart, but now
I will be ruled by my better judgment.'

" Well, please yourself in that matter,
my dear I'm disposed to think honorably
of but la, mo ! if he isn't at the door
now !" '

Irh- - jrvatsSTysni!ld firnr fptaTJrh
our oero ejniereu, ami win a Dean over-
flowing with gratitude and love, sprang for-

ward to greet the object of his idolatry; but
imagine nis surprise and dismay wben be
received onlv in return a cold, distant cour
tesy, which froze his blood and rocted him i

to the spot. Bewildered and astonished at
such greeting lroin his fair betrothed, he j

turned for explanation to the mother, who
perceiving the general embarrassment,
steppf d lorward, ana ottering him a seat, I

j

explained to him that. since, her daughter's
Mtnrn frrwn fli Slirtnrra ch I j . 1 ofiA ma- -

ture - reflection and examining her heart,
thought it best to dissolve the engagement
that had beeti made between them.

.ina iiercin is my otience. nave i
merited this? good heavens! and is this
the irentle, the tender, the confiding Iv.nma
White?" -

" Sir, this is not the stage of. a theatre, to
enact scenes," now spake up the daughter,
" let it suffice to know we are ever to be
strangers to each other. Vou attempted to
deceive me and pass yourself oil' for a gen-
tleman,- when it turns out you are one of
the working class, only a printer, a portion-
less journeyman, a fortune seeker. If you
had an honorable profession, sir, and was of
a good family, as 1 once fondly thought, we-coul-

be united, but as it is. I cannot and
will not descend so low ! and as the young
lady thus spoke, she tossed her - head, and
With a look of ineffable scorn and contempt,
proudly sailed out of the room. fc .

Overwhelmed w ith dismay and stung to
the quick, the young man sat paralyzed
many moments, but recovering somewhat
of the shock, rose and staggered out of tlie
room. -

Alas ! how crushed were his hopes now.
Deceived, slighte I, wronged, confidence be-

trayed, by one whom he adored and loved,
alas! too vell, arid lor being a "low. bred,
base mechanic ? '

. .And rushing madly to
the inn, he sought his room and threw him- -

self desperately on iiis humble . cot, from
which dii not rise lor two long, weary
months; for the unwonted disappointment
and excitement of the morning had brought
on a burnintr fever. From morn till nicht.
the patient raved a wild maniac, calling and j

conjuring his linmn to come back to him,
and-wit- h his impalienceand querulousness,
wearteddi alMMit him save oue. The. phy-

sician despaired of, restoring him, and re-

signed him to the care of the gentle Augus '

ta, who watched at his bedside night and
day with unremitting assiduity, bore with
his imbecility, administered to his wants
with kindness and soothed his' irritable
spirits by the gentlest words and treatment.

Finally after the lapse of several weeks, jrj

he began slowly to recover, and reason re-

turned once more. When having entirely
recovered, he thanked the kind hostess and
daughter with tearful eyes and heart over-
flowing with gratitude for their kindness in
watching over him in his weaknessjand in-

firmities, "lie Called Augusyt his preserver,
his guardian angel, and told her he owed to
her his life, and that be would ever hold her

I iu grateful remembrance, and though he
was inert about to depart ana would noi

'

Til AT Oirr i U ccrUln ku tv t: mm of tuu
II. .lintwigcr, (rttcllinf axiictl'Lig intli

Ijr of Rii braoml, L bt NoU f' r f rtji-(- r dllart
rutBKt lh tuWrlbr, til timli i.ru rUU.

1 Lit it to fortwtrn til prMai fruM linjm Tor Mid
oU. uUi kol Jnttnit to fj k, (ur Uit rvaoa tbt

1 Lt net nocirud la fur mU ot.
DAKL1S0 J". WRIGHT.

IICF1U5U WILLI nM
Cw.:bratcdfiye ::Utisey,:

i-- nnpU ! tin J i. iit Article, i li thim
Airvnt wr th h1 of (U ibo bran 1 vf A No- - I Bjt

BOB'f

: For Sal3 or Hr it.
.I

Ti t If- at tnij Lt no '"'"' ' !'f. Ji-n- i

ttuitr, cuuutiriiiif tni tct ul laaJ, a Urjt tod go4
CtnUo pt, iia tbumlaat wnfr pnrttitrtt A bax

ul it effarad la tU tala. nplj to .
- 1110. J. JOHXSOX."

, F.ratlllt, Jairf, 1W7. 178--3t

Ubaarrcr aad Caruliaiaa copy.

riDB Sabtaribrr, at dminltrlor d botiit boo of
J Robart lluntler, Sa., decttied, barcbj aotiSaa

llta aairt at law tad ntxt of kia of taid Eobrt Iluot-Irj- r,

B., 4aocaad, that bt'boow milj to tattle laid
tauta, aad pay ar ta thrai to Bach of taid taUteaa
kaa tvatt lata kit baud tdaiiniitrttorda boo It bub.

, TOWSLV KtUFEAK.H,
t liuinitirtUT da boat Boa of
KuUrt llaoOy, Beg., deetiawd.

Way 9, 1V,7. 176--fl

STEAM BOAT Midi
HE Utaaaar JAMES a. OBUT. wlti iigbtart,

A barint cbanrrd ownrra, will caatinBO ta ran Da

ta a FtyttUFTill tod ilatingtua, at bitar-wdla- ta

Laiing. rrompt panoaal attcattaa will ba
girm ta alt frviglta antraatml to iy ear.

1'Klt.K I, ivuyttvx, rt.
April 11, 1'7. lTi-i-t.

New Coeds & New Goods.

a CRAHALI
.1 bow nptiit(C a new tad lltBdtom Stack af

CXOTIIHG .

or 1UI LlTtrf ITTLtl.
Coata, Votta, ftaU.Sbirta, Drnwrrt, Crat, Stocka,

BajptBdtrt, ll.lf IIom, il U, ClUr, Boats,
Ekoat, and L'iLrll.

Tka akore Steck wilt ba oB. tod at tha prion.
Ha waald aolietl kia caatuaitri aad frirmU to gin bin
aealU ilaka 0tMd bit Btk ta kit eM ataaJ,

Taat tlj OiUatpi lrat. ,

- H. GRAHAM.
FayatUTllla, April 14, 1657. ; 1713a.

Dr. 11 R. EASTER LING,
' R)ckingham, ' ,'.

WiU attcaj la y rclnuucrxl colli at
"
any tear,

"""
or lSht.

April 0, 18C7. itMy pd

New Spring Goods.
A LKX R JOIlXiMt.S A CUOW hire Jt raeci'ted

a ouKp.itta aad at l lrtlrd Mtvck kf

taplc ad I'aucjr
DRY GOODS,

Aacnrt wki-- will b ry arir and ttyla
Goad enlitd far in tbeir line of trkde. Their

?U It lrt and dcirable, and will be ditpored of

tbert pr.Blt to r frtmpl fuim ca- - iuinrra.
ALKX K JullStuS, Jr. l'LTEU CROW.- -

Aptil , Hi7. . I"1-- ''

beo hwly repaired. hd your Cum aofirbn it g iUU'1.
McKI.VNO.N.

March 10, 18i7 iyj-t- f

Clothing! Clothing!!
Subm-rihe- r ba Jurt race i Ted lot tl Bl.MJT aud ft WMKH Wk of

(' I, O T II I l .,
eoneiatiug of CoaU, 'Paul, and Vettt, all of tlieletect t

tljlet. Amcng bit' ttoo ta Urtu very wrgetuea
aud alto UOY.V CU)T1MN(I. (

1 reneuarai aaeurtuiint uf ebirtt, btockt, Utiliara,
As . n

CCTTIN0 and TRIMMING done tt heretofore.
U. CLARK. I.

April Srd, 18&7. W tt
I

Negroes Wanted.
Tha nnderaigna.1 will pay tb highest ch prica

tnr Young egrof. Letter taidrtd to either
at at Lanriulruig, Kiuhinond county, will hare

proinpt attcutiou.
., '.' P. C. McINTTRR,

DANIEL M. McLACRIN.
Laurinbnrgh, Deo. 2d, 13i3. ' 1"'0-U- "

- JOHN G. BLUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. .'5 '.

KOI-I- t 1TOR 1ST KQl'ITV,
Ilaeing decided permanently to locate tl Rockingham,

will practice in tht Counliee of Moore, Montgom-- -

ery, Anton, .Richmond, Robeton, and Cutu- -
berlund.t ' y,

Offip at Rockingham, Ridiinonil Coanty, N. C.

Marefc 4, lk.7. l6-t- r "

W. P. ELLIOTT,
Commission Merchant,

FAVETTEVII-I.E- , N. C,
sgtkt for Lotterloh fc Ct 'i Slcim Boat Line.

Will attend promptly to all tnaiuest entrusted to
hit ear.

October 1, 1800. l0-t- f

New Goods,
nnderaigned bar reetirwd IntoI Stor thlr

THE pure:hate of ; ii

GOODS.
Embracing a large and general etock of

GROCEKIES and JIARDWARE, -

Wblok they will Mil on their ataal aooommodating

terms. G. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
"

Manh 4, 1857. - 166-- tf

Worth & Utlej, -

Forwarding and General Commission
Merchants,

FAYETTETILLE, M. C.
J. A. WORTH," 1 JOB. CTLET. .

rbtuai7 SO, 1854. - I U

KDU'OU ANI Fit il'lUKTOR.
MULL, Al-K-at li'M

1.11 auiwcKiiTiojit
) art,' Hi ; r

t M ion
fk t il'wtl"w Iw4r pr" tlWUMii f tti fr.Ntt t awm-a- r k t.tr intnua two vm iW.m u.
i i(iirnt yiMf,4tirw1 Um (r will b rimuitjt

. . . . - . . . . . , fj.

v r

P.
'Jrtktrf ww.. 4i, tf4-a- f'"

vJr a poek
Itipli md Purj try C00J1, flili, Cipi, BoU

Ibati, lid teidy ltit CUtfilit. '

rrtlcW (Utitlot 1.1 ta . "
LAUIES' DRES9 OOOUS TRIMMINQS.

liar "treet, Farctlc lllc, ! C.
Mi;U, . Ti-- f

WM. II. HAIGII,
Attorney at Law

FAYEITE7ILLE, IJ. 0.
,jmCB 0.1 OLD ITiEET.

Jtnryfmi. !- -

"Law Copartnership."
"7E, Hi alni(iMil kin UiU Uj fur4 L

CopartMibip, twi will prtcliM it Ue ('wirtt
mf U Mlontut waatitt af thia SuU : Cbitbua,

Mom, UaraaU, aad tlt Rapramt Crt.
- 1. II. MUGHTO.V,

Pttibaroeik, !. C, Jan'j 1, 16iT 12-t- f

J. A. Sl'EARS,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AUaJ tba CrU t Caabrlaod, HrU, Dtka,
a Juaaana. '

AdJraM, Taaaiar, HaratttCe , (. C.

a.r f A 4aW. a

CEEBIL I'OilillM AD F0RVARD1G

,

irimfiifon, C
JaaalS, 1841.

. ATTORKET AT LAW,'
PITTIHOHOVCl, X. C.

aoa Will atuad tka Caaaty aad ltrlor Caarta af
. Chtha-a- , Mra, aad ll.rnH Cuuatiea.

jaly II, .H
OHN OTISLOW

Attorncr nt laiiw.
0Jt oa A ti l" II-'- Httt,;"PP- -

liUlhi F.iftnUU liik.
ri:Tn:iLi.c,i.. 'of

Ftkraary, 14
at

R. H. S ANDFORD,
ATToaXEV AMI CUIXSELLOR

OlocaH l"--- Malt a New UuilUiug, on Rw Street.

Bpt. 1S55, ISM-Kffl-

. A. M, Campbell,
Auctioneer M Oummistion Merchant,

- "(,J'L"LBSP1E STREET,
FayetUTllle, W. 0.

FtVy'lO, .r
g Y

aa. W 1unanes BanKs. :
-

' COXFIiCTIOX'URt .

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER W

foreijh iVaite, Xuli, djart, TuUirv, Shu,
UHCCtlTKLIX

FByetteTille, W. 0.
January 16, 1851. 2--".

J, S. BANKS, of

mmm ad forwardixg
" merchant;

WILmtUTOS, north CarollBia.
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kwwld enjoy myself in converse with such
people, w boe only talk would tie about tbe
tUx-ks- , the market, and their own private
concerns? Quite an intellectual tele
would it be, mother, dear."
, Oh 1 tie, Lizzie, he ! But I am to blame
for this. I've shown you too much indul- -

l about ropairiiig my garden, and pluck
out weeds and tares ere it be too late. .

-- Come sit down beside me. Lizzie, and
I will give you your first lesson of wordly

, v v:,...r m. T t r , . - ...... i.Mi.lciii.o , juu aio rii'iii, w i uiufi ciciuiun

experience by relating to you a story, which The ruddy cheeks of the suitor became of
I trust will lower your pride, aud make you )

an-ash- paleness and his bloodless lips
abetter woman. A woman with no pride, 'quivered like an aspen leaf, as he faltering-m- y

daughter, i but a droninc, easy crea-fl- y exclaimed
. .. .1 i i ' or i t

dta sne attempt io amuse, plea, and in-

sinuate herself into the good grace of the- -

pronnsing young judge. Uut her ettrts
were in vsiu, her arrows were aimed against
a heart of steel, and the countenance of the

'judge the while, wore a contemptuous and -

sneering expression that baffled ail her arts
and penetration.

" Heavens! what a face ! how lovely, how
angelic ! But tnelhinks I should know that
countenance r exclaimed the judge,vs4ie

L . I t. :r.. I H- - .l. -- i l i.cauuv ine; uiaca. rves 01 a i e:v
lady in a distant corner of the room, tivited
upon him. r'

Who? the young lady in the black vel-

vet mantilla ? ha ! ha ! that's my protege,
she is an orphan : her parent was a Maitrt
de Hotel in Salem,. Virginia, so being left
alone I took her under my charge, and
right useful I find her; she answers both
for a companion and maid. I would not
have brought her here, but She seems so
sad and melancholy, that Pa wouid make
me bring her, thinking it might somewhat
revive her drooping spirits."

" It is, it is, tht: pure, the gentle hearted
Augusta ! How fortunate ! Pray Miss
White," excuse. me but I know you will,
when I inform you I am "only a printer"'

--the poor mechanic you scorned, jilted
and derided many years ago in the litile'
village of Salem," and rising .unceremoni-
ously, the young .judge hastily crossed the
room, leaying the haughty girl covered iih
confusion and shame to weep over lier folly.

It was the lovely Augusta, and w ith (loaf-

ing heart, eyes sparkling with joy. and coun-

tenance suffused with blushes, the fair be-

ing welcomed the happy and excited
man. "...

, .
Much as Miss W'hite suffered by the

gnawings cf conscience, much as she up-

braided herself, inucli as she gricve l.and
sorrowed over her past conduct, her sore
disappointment, her punishment, ypt in a
few weeks after, when the adinireti Judge
K led the happy and envied Augusta
to the altar, she could but a'Ano'-ledg- that
her punishment was just, 'atid that it was
merited. '

. "
Judge K - and his lady have lived

happily together 'ever since, - but Emma
White Unhappy girl is still a spinster an
old maid. . , '

"So now, Lizzie. 'my story is ended, all
but the denouement."

Denouement?:
" Yes, for you must know, yourdeai. fa-- "

ther is the hertv 'and I the heroine; lie!

mechanic,' tbe ' poor printer.'
and I the ' hostess's daughter." ;

"

" Pardon', "jrardon, iiwiiher !"- - rihI, as the
young Miss threw herself into her mother's
arms-sffe- vowed' never to be so seihssh,

again. .

"And vou will go to Mrs. Downer's this
evening ?" - , .

n. S at .11 I a I" Uh ! that 1 will, mother, witn pleasure;
The company began loudly to applaud

Gov. F , as he concluded his. remin-
iscence, when he ;bid them cease, as he too
bad finished all but ihtfdraoiirmeaf.

What is it f-- w hat is it ? rang a round
the dfcle;

" Why. nothing more nor less than that
the hero of my story has just entered thia
room, replied the Governor, as he pointed
lo his distinguished and astonished friend,
amid the plaudits of the assembly. . t

. A. Irke. Eta., tad fcr u.e earpoee thar- - i

iu named. I ah.il etpoee ta public tale ia tha Iowa of j
AsHtl!ORCOII,oath.S4ibd.,0f JCNE atst, tha
following property, to wit Tlial ra'.uabia property
known at

DRAKE'S HOTEL,
together with all lh Faroiture, ie., thereunto be-

longing-

ALS- O-

A STORE WARE UOI'SK aad LOT a ealaablt
borioeai ataod , 1 two tor uoitup t)red Lot, butd-mine- ly

situa.lt d ; 1 tit v( 84 teret pf Xaltd adjoining
the town, wiur 4 or 4 acre af mud iADOW .

' iA FARH of 200 aerea 1 aula estt of Atl.eboroup,
Willi tome 10 or 14 acr--t of Bieadow and Bicaduw

Land upon tract la valnable for farming. -

Aorta i' tiwperctl f aiilet aoulb of Atbe- -
bnro', near the l'laak Road, 60 toret 9 milat aortb

'oftowa. ;
- ALSO

J of what It known at Ilia Brilea Irate ta the Hoove
Hill GOLD MINE eontidered on ef the moat valua
ble oiinet in the county.

ALSO '.

A fine toned PIANO, nearly new. -

A il of tbe aboee property it located in ona of the
moet healthful Countlet In the State, and in aad near
a pleaaaut and thriving Village, where tker are male
and female Schools of high grade, snd with 20
miles of th N. C. Railroad and Normal College. "

Persons wiabing to locate thenueWaa and protiubly,
will find thia a good opportunity to do to, ,

A Credit will be girea oa a large portion of t par-eha- ae

money. - ,

- J.M. WORTH, Trust.
Ashcborongh, K..C-- , May 21, 1807. 177-i- t
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SlT.niTIEkt CO.TIE AT LA8TI

WOULD very respectfully tuggctt to tijy frientUI and cuatoniers, to sail and ejamme my uapreco
uivitml, large, Fiue, and Cheap Stock of

Summer Clothing.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Boots &

Shoes, Hats & Caps, Trunk, Car t

.
" pet Btigs, Valises, &c, &C.

t thall most ateuredly net. all honorable meant to
girt tatisfaction, and girt Ihtra a (Suit of Clothe for

- Fit'E DOLLUH8 .
and npwardi, that will not be beat ffnywtiera ia the
8Ut., GKonGE JfftANDT, HayBL, .

Opposite T. W. Willikmt a C.
Fayettefille, Sfhy 11. . 177-2i- a
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OTER BEASLEY k EOCSTCVS JEWELRY 8T02B.

POSITIVES TAKEN ON GLASS,
AND THE v - j
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ture, but one With two much is haughty,
niggardly, and srltih; boih the extremes
are contemptible and mean. Aie then nei-

ther too fashionably dressed nor ic-- sloven-
ly, too devout nor too worldly. A mefe,
butterfly in the world of fashion and pleas-
ure, making but small pretension to religion,
is a character bad enough, but uoise to
my mind is the fiery zealot, on the other
hand, who has so many rigid virtues ; who
is continually railing against the world,
displeased at anything like social and ra-

tional enjoyment, and shocked at .the least
merriment, dancing, playing, or any amuse- -'

ment that the heart, in iis fullness and glad-

ness, prompts the young and sprightly to in-

dulge.' So, then, avoid extremes of every
description. But to the story :

"Sixteen years ago, Salem, in Virginia,
was one of the most lovely villages imag-
inable situated in the heart of the great
valley of Virginia; yet commanding a mag- -

nilio;nt view ol tbe hold outlines ot the
Alleghanics and the Blue Ridge. The vil-jlaf- je

contained no buildings of note save
two one ol them a niagtuncent tenement,
the princely residence of one of the 'Old
Virginia aristocracy ;' the other, the only
inn, n small, quaint, yet pleasant . house,
nestled in the centre ofthe town, The
proprietor of the one,, ar wealthy planter,-an-

distinguished officer of the State ; tbe
other a poor widow, whose only Jiving de-

pended on the. profits of her "table, which
were but scant, as there was little travel-
ling done, at that day, through this retired
village. And the advent of a stranger was
always a subject of curiosity and interest
to the good townfolks, as it is always so in
the secluded villages and inns, in "the

places of America.
To this little inn a gaily dressed, yet

weary worn traveler picked his way one
eveniDg in the autumn of I8-- The bux-

om hostess and her tidy daughter were all
life, and frisked about bestirring the savory
viands, delicious cakes and eggs much to
the satisfaction of our hungry traveler who
apeared to be a young man of some twen-

ty summers, tall, commanding, of
and pleasant mannars. He soon,

by dint of frankness and suavity of manner,
insinuated himself into the good graces of
the hostess and herdaughteivwHh thelatter
of whom be appeared to be much struck,
for she was aa lovely as she-- was neat and

".V L

ossessing charms not unlike and &1- -


